T he focus on journal impact factors (IFs) is not abating, despite many criticisms about their use. Nursing faculty need to understand IFs, their uses and misuses, and implications when presenting their scholarship in nursing education.
Impact factors are scores based on the frequency of citations to articles in a journal during a set period of time. Currently, both 2-and 5-year IFs are calculated only for journals indexed in the Web of Science database. That database indexes more than 12,000 journals in the sciences, social sciences, and arts and humanities, but includes few nursing journals. Impact factors are published in the Journal Citation Reports ® (JCR), and in the most recent JCR available (2012) when this editorial was written, there were 103 nursing journals in the Science Edition and 101 in the Social Science Edition. The Cumulative Index to Nursing and Allied Health Literature (CINAHL) indexes more than 3,000 journals in nursing and allied health, with 755 of them tagged as nursing journals (EBSCO Industries, Inc., 2012) . Although Web of Science and CINAHL use different subject groupings, the differences in the number of journals indexed is apparent. By submitting manuscripts to only those journals with an IF, nurses limit publication opportunities for their work and for reaching audiences who can use the information in teaching, practice, and research.
In Reuters, 2013a) , which means a typical article in JNE was cited once in other indexed journals during the previous 2-year period.
The IFs of nursing education journals are low compared with those of biomedical journals, but they are not low within nursing as a fi eld. The 2012 median for nursing journals was 0.875, and four of the fi ve nursing education journals were above or close to the median. The IFs of nursing education journals also are comparable to other education journals. In the Science Edition of JCR, journals in the Education, Scientifi c Disciplines category (n = 34) had a median IF of 0.945; two of the nursing education journals were higher than this median (Thomson Reuters, 2013a ). In the Social Science Edition, journals in the category Education and Educational Research, with 216 journals indexed, had a median IF of 0.645. All but one of the nursing education journals were above this median (Thomson Reuters, 2013b) .
Journals that publish research reports and are geared to scientists tend to have higher IFs, and many of the nursing journals with high IFs mainly publish research papers. We also know from bibliometric studies, which examine citing behaviors and other patterns of publication within a fi eld, that journals that publish review articles and articles with long reference lists tend to have higher IFs. In a study by Althouse, West, Bergstrom, and Bergstrom (2009) In some countries, the IFs of the journals in which faculty publish are used for making funding decisions, rewarding researchers who publish articles in highimpact journals, and recruiting and hiring faculty (Cameron, 2005) . In some educational settings, IFs are being used for evaluating the performance of facultyincluding nursing faculty-for appointment, promotion, and tenure. Nursing faculty members are asked to submit the IFs of the journals in which they publish. However, with that practice, the journal IF is being used as a measure of quality of the individual article published in it. This is a misuse of IFs, as they were never intended for this purpose and are not appropriate for this use.
In settings where this occurs, we offer the following advice to nursing faculty. When preparing your portfolio, you should explain the current state of IFs in nursing (i.e., with few nursing journals on the list) and why a particular journal was the best one to disseminate your work. If you publish in nursing education journals, you can include an explanation that although the journals' IFs may seem low, four of the fi ve journals are above or close to the 2012 median for nursing journals and most are comparable to other education journals. You should search for citations of your own publications in the Web of Science database and also in PubMed, CINAHL, other EBSCO subject databases, Scopus, and Google Scholar. Review the types of articles that have cited your work, even if few in number, and explain in your portfolio how your research fi ndings and ideas have been used for developing educational innovations and changing teaching practices. This kind of review would provide evidence of the impact of your publications, in contrast to the IF of the journal.
A critical need exists in nursing education, and nursing as a fi eld, for bibliometric research to understand the citing behaviors of nurse authors (Oermann, Shaw-Kokot, Knafl , & Dowell, 2010) . Studies of the nursing education literature would enable us to better interpret IFs. Some of the questions to be answered include: What types of documents (articles, chapters, books, gray literature, Web sites) are cited in nursing education articles and thus used to develop the nursing education literature? To what other fi elds is it similar, providing some base of comparison when interpreting IFs? Because IFs are determined by the number of citations within a 2-or 5-year period, we need to know how long it takes for nursing education articles to be cited. We may learn that more citations are generated within a 5-year period of time than within 2 years; thus, the 5-year IF is better for nursing education journals.
One fi nal question is, what is the infl uence of general and higher education publications in developing the nursing education literature? This guest editorial is our call for bibliometric studies of the nursing education literature and for graduate programs in nursing to prepare doctoral students to conduct this type of research.
